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Abstract: A simple field method for the determination of
ammonium picrate and picric acid in soil was devel-
oped. Picric acid is a strong acid with a pKa 5 0.80, and
is colorless when dissolved in an organic solvent,
whereas its anion ( picrate) is bright yellow. Picric acid
and picrate ions were extracted from undried soil by
shaking with acetone; any picric acid extracted was
rapidly converted to picrate in the wet acetone. Picrate
was extracted from the acetone soil extracts by passing
the solutions through a solid-phase anion exchanger to
remove interferences. Acidified acetone was used to
convert the picrate to picric acid and elute it from the
ion exchanger. The absorbance of the solution at 400
nm was measured; then the picric acid was converted
to the colored picrate ion by diluting the eluent with wa-
ter. Absorbance at 400 nm was measured again and the
concentration of picrate was obtained from the differ-
ence in the absorbance measurements, corrected for di-
lution. The method detection limit is 1.3 mg g2 1 of soil.
Field-contaminated soils were assayed, and the results
compared favorably to those from HPLC analyses in the
range of 10–4400 mg g2 1. The method is simple to use,
can be implemented under field conditions, and com-
plements on-site methods for TNT, RDX, and 2,4-DNT.
© 1997 John Wiley & Sons, Inc. Field Analyt Chem Tech-
nol 1: 165–170, 1997.
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Introduction
Ammonium picrate (ammonium 2,4,6-trinitrophenoxide,
Explosive D, Yellow D) was used in armor-piercing shells,
bombs and rocket warheads by the U.S. military from the
turn of the century until after World War II. Although it is
no longer manufactured, ammonium picrate is now 8% of
the demilitarization inventory. Picric acid (2,4,6-trinitrophe-
nol) was used in grenades and mine fillings.1 Unlike many
of the other high explosives that are no longer manufac-
tured and present environmental clean-up problems unique
to the military, picric acid is a common industrial chemical,
used widely for metal etching and as feedstock in many
processes in the dye, leather, and glass industries.2 Picrate
is also an environmental transformation product of tetryl
(trinitro-2,4,6-phenylmethylnitramine), another obsolete
military explosive.3 Picrate was detected in a leachate from
soil columns spiked with tetryl4 and was detected as a
transformation product of tetryl in water.3,5
The production, toxicology, and environmental fate of
ammonium picrate and its parent compound, picric acid,
have been reported.6 Most of the toxicological work re-
ported has been on skin adsorption and inhalation of am-
monium picrate dust.6 The most recent research2 deals with
lethal-dose determinations. The EPA has not set an action
level for ammonium picrate or picric acid in soil or water.
An allowable daily intake (ADI ) of 1–37 mg ( kg-day)21
has been suggested.6 Because the estimated ADI is similar
to those of other secondary explosives, similar field detec-
tion limits were sought in this research ( i.e., low mg g21 in
soil).
There is potential for picric acid to be transformed to
picramic acid (2-amino-4,6-dinitrophenol) by adapted bac-
teria under the anaerobic conditions that are found at some
waste sites. This compound has 10 times the mutagenicity
of picric acid,2 and its toxic effects on aquatic organisms
are also greater than that of picric acid.7 Picramic acid is
also a mammalian metabolic transformation product of
picric acid2,8 and is excreted in urine. It would be intro-
duced into the environment if picric acid were ingested by
grazing animals.
When dissolved in water, both ammonium picrate and
picric acid dissociate to the picrate ion. Aqueous solubili-
ties of both compounds are over 10 g L21, and both com-
pounds appear to be extremely mobile environmental con-
taminants. Partitioning of picrate from estuarine water to
organic sediment is very low.7 This follows from the low
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On the other hand, it has been predicted that picrate will
act like phenolic pesticides and become incorporated into
or bound to humic substances.6 Flocculation of clays by pi-
cric acid depends on the nature of the clay and associated
ions. When picric acid was mixed with solutions containing
calcium ions and calcium clays, flocculation occurred
rapidly and completely, removing picrate from solution.
Mixtures containing sodium ions and sodium clays formed
stable suspensions, with picrate remaining in solution. Mix-
tures of sodium ions with calcium clays or calcium ions
with sodium clays produced intermediate effects.9 These
experimental studies suggest that transport of picrate in the
environment will be highly variable, depending on the 
organic and mineral composition of each soil. Previous 
reports of contamination by picrate showed movement
through soil in some cases4,6 and retention by soil in
others.10
Ammonium picrate and picric acid are not degraded in
the environment, either biologically or photochemically;6
however, some strains of adapted organisms may make
bioremediation a possibility.11,12
Previous Analytical Methods
Detection of picric acid has been a goal of analytical
chemists since the early 20th century, when malingerers in-
gested picric acid to mimic the symptoms of jaundice to
avoid military service. Early detection schemes used col-
ored precipitates,8 colored-solvent interfaces,13 or colored
solutions14 to identify picric acid and its metabolic product,
picramic acid. The color-changing behavior of the picric
acid–picrate system in aqueous and strongly acidic organic
solutions was discovered in 1923.15
Forensic analysts have been required to identify and
quantify picric acid in complex mixtures of other nitroaro-
matic explosives. Paper chromatography16,17 or thin-layer
chromotagraphy18,19 was used to separate picric acid from
other explosives; then the picric acid was detected by color-
forming reagents. Quantification was done with a photo-
densitometer.11
Contemporary methods for the analysis of picrate in en-
vironmental samples have focused on extractions, separa-
tion from matrix components, and determinations in the
laboratory. A United States Geological Survey method20
uses benzene for extraction from soil, followed by concen-
tration, solvent exchange, and reverse-phase high-perfor-
mance liquid chromatography ( RP-HPLC) with eluents
containing an ion-pairing reagent. One method developed
for the U. S. Army Environmental Center21 uses a 10%
aqueous methanol solution for extraction from soil, fol-
lowed by RP-HPLC with an aqueous methanol eluent. A
Midwest Research Institute method22 extracts picrate from
soils with an acidic methanol-water mixture; this is fol-
lowed by RP-HPLC with the use of ion-pairing conditions.
Picrate and other high explosives in forensic samples have
been analyzed by RP-HPLC with buffered acidic aqueous-
methanol eluents.23 Less routine analyses have used ther-
mospray HPLC mass spectrometry with chemical ioniza-
tion to analyze acetone wipes of skin,24 or capillary super-
critical fluid chromatography.25
Ammonium picrate and picric acid are not currently tar-
get analytes in U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
SW846 Method 8330.26 When the standard conditions for
extraction and analysis of explosives in soil from Method
8330 are used, picrate is extracted from soil by overnight
sonication in acetonitrile. However, the picrate is not re-
tained by the recommended RP-HPLC column when a 50%
aqueous-methanol eluent is used.
Objectives
The major goal of this effort is to develop a field estima-
tion method for ammonium picrate and picric acid that can
be used in conjunction with other field methods already es-
tablished for the high explosives RDX ( hexahydro-1,3,5-
trinitro-1,3,5-triazine), TNT (1,3,5-trinitrotoluene), and 2,4-
DNT (2,4-dinitrotoluene).27,28 The intent is to use the color
change that occurs when a colorless solution of picric acid
in acidified acetone is diluted with water. The water reduces
the acidity and forms the intensely yellow picrate anion.
The presence of picrate is established visually and the con-
centration estimated by measuring the absorbance with a
portable spectrophotometer.
Experiment
The picric acid used to prepare spiked soils was Stan-
dard Analytical Reference Material from the U.S. Army En-
vironmental Center, Aberdeen Proving Ground, Maryland.
Ammonium picrate was military grade, obtained from the
Hawthorne Army Ammunition Plant ( HAAP), Hawthorne,
NV. Field-contaminated soils from HAAP; the Naval Sur-
face Warfare Center ( NSWC); Crane, IN; and the Nebraska
Ordnance Plant ( NOP), Mead, Nebraska were used to vali-
date the methods. The sodium salt of humic acid was
reagent grade, from Aldrich, and the picramic acid was
reagent grade, from Sigma.
All solvents used for extraction, collection, and elution
were HPLC grade, from Baker. Reagent-grade water was
prepared using a Milli-Q Type 1 System ( Millipore). The
solid-phase extraction (SPE) material was Alumina-A SPE
cartridges (3 ml, 1 g, Supelco). The syringe filters were
Millex SR (0.5 mm, 25 mm Millipore).
In the laboratory, picric acid, ammonium picrate, and
other explosives were extracted from the soil with acetone
and determined by RP-HPLC on a 25 3 4.6-cm, 5-mm,
LC-18 column (Supelco). The analytes were eluted with
1.5-ml min-1 of 60:40 (v/ v) aqueous buffer (0.05 M
KH2PO4 , pH 3.5): methanol. Acetone extracts required a
one-to-four dilution with eluent to achieve reasonable peak
shape. The analytes were detected at 365 nm for picrate and
254 nm for all others. The spectrophotometer used for the
field method was a battery-powered Hach DR-2000 ( Love-
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TABLE 1. Retention of picrate on Alumina-A cartridges from various
water-acetone mixtures.
% Water 0 10 25 50 75
% Retention 56 14 60 100 100
land, CO) with an optional adapter to allow the use of 1-cm
square cuvettes (4 ml). Absorbance measurements were
made at 400 nm, the lower cutoff wavelength for the DR-
2000.
Results and Discussion
Several polar solvents (acetone, methanol, isopropanol,
acetonitrile, and water) were used to extract different por-
tions of a soil from HAAP known to be contaminated with
ammonium picrate. All extracts were yellow, but by far the
most intensely colored were the acetone and water solu-
tions, indicating that they were the most efficient extraction
solvents. The extraction efficiencies of acetone and water
were then determined. A 2-g sample of the HAAP soil was
placed in a 22-ml glass vial with 10 ml of extractant and
shaken manually for 3 min. The vial was then centrifuged
for 3 min and the extract was decanted and filtered through
a 0.5-mm Millex SR syringe filter. About 9.2 ml of extract-
ing solvent were recovered, and the concentration of picrate
was estimated from the absorbance at 400 nm. Further 10-
ml aliquots of extractant were added to the soil and the pro-
cedure was repeated until no more yellow color was ex-
tracted. The total masses of picrate extracted with the use of
acetone and water were computed by summing the amounts
recovered from the sequential extractions. These results in-
dicated that the first extraction dissolved 100% of the ex-
tractable picrate and the residual yellow color in subsequent
extracts was due to residual solvent from the first extrac-
tion. Thus, the concentration obtained in the first 3-min ex-
traction represents the total extractable picric acid or am-
monium picrate for both water and acetone.
Determining picrate concentration by the direct mea-
surement of absorbance in acetone extracts is subject to in-
terference by other yellowish soil components. One way to
reduce this problem is to pass the soil extract through a
solid-phase ion-exchange column, which retains picrate but
not most yellowish interferences, as described below. Then,
by passing an acidified eluent through the column, picrate
ion is converted to picric acid, which can be eluted from the
column with additional solvent.
Initial tests of this concept used Alumina-A solid-phase,
anion-exchange extraction cartridges because they are al-
ready used in the RDX field method.27 A solution contain-
ing picric acid in aqueous acetone was passed through the
Alumina-A cartridges. The sorbent became yellow, indicat-
ing that picrate ions were retained and concentrated.
Because acetone extracts of naturally moist soils will
contain variable amounts of water, tests were run to deter-
mine what effect the amount of water would have on the re-
tention of picrate by the ion exchange material. The break-
through of picrate was calculated by measuring the
absorbances of picrate solutions before and after passing
them through an Alumina-A cartridge. The percent reten-
tion (1002% breakthrough) was variable when water con-
tent was below 50% ( Table 1), indicating that extracts of
naturally-moist soils would produce unpredictable reten-
tion. If, however, acetone extracts are diluted to greater than
50% water, retention should be 100%.
Tests were conducted to determine the acid strength re-
quired to elute the picrate from the Alumina-A cartridge.
Results indicated that an acetone solution containing 2%
sulfuric acid ( by volume) was the mildest solution that
would elute the picric acid. Lower concentrations of sulfu-
ric acid in acetone, acetone solutions containing other
acids, or acidified methanol were not successful. Acetone
solutions containing 2% sulfuric acid converted the picrate
to the colorless, undissociated picric acid. The eluted solu-
tion was filtered through a Millex SR syringe filter placed
on the tip of the cartridge, then diluted with water until the
pH was above the pKa of picric acid, again giving the col-
ored picrate anion. The formation of this yellow color by
water dilution is a good qualitative indication of the pres-
ence of the picric ion.15
Colorimetric field methods developed at the U.S. Army
Cold Regions Research and Engineering Laboratory for
TNT, 2,4-DNT, and RDX specify the use of 100 ml of ace-
tone to extract 20 g of soil.27,28 These methods use about 20
ml each of the common extract for analyses. If the picrate
test is to be used in concert with these tests on a common
soil extract, about 40 ml is left for the picrate assay. Be-
cause it is difficult to remove all of the remaining acetone
from the extraction bottle, in subsequent tests we used 30
ml of acetone diluted one-to-one with water.
Further increases in recovery were realized by optimiz-
ing extraction and elution conditions. Breakthrough tests
were conducted at different extraction rates with the use of
60 ml of 50% aqueous-acetone solutions fortified with
picric acid. At a flow rate of 10 ml min2 1 through the car-
tridge, about 96% of the picrate was retained. Retention de-
creased to about 87% when the flow rate was increased to
40 ml min21 . Subsequent elution of the cartridges with 10-
ml aliquots of 2% sulfuric acid-acetone at 5 ml min21 were
sufficient to recover 88 to 91% of the retained picrate.
To achieve the brightest color for quantification, as much
extract as possible should be used with sufficient water to
produce picrate ion. The absorptivity of equal masses of pi-
crate in aqueous, acidified acetone solutions increases as
the water content increases to 25% ( Figure 1). For this rea-
son we decided to add water to produce a 25/75 water /ace-
tone solution.
Potential positive interferences in this method can arise
from colored substances in the soil that will extract into
acetone. These include several environmental transforma-
tion products of TNT, a commonly encountered contami-
nant at military installations, and naturally occurring humic
organic matter. Three environmental transformation prod-
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FIG. 1. Absorptivity of 25 mg/ml solutions of picrate in aqueous, acidi-
fied acetone as a function of percent water.
ucts of TNT that produce yellow acetone extracts are 
3,5-dinitroaniline (3,5-DNA), 2-amino-dinitrotoluene (2-
ADNT) and 4-amino-dinitrotoluene (4-ADNT ). Maximum
reported concentrations of two of these chemicals in explo-
sives-contaminated soils (373 mg g21 for 2-ADNT and 14
mg21 for 3,5-DNA) occurred in samples from sites in the
U.S.29 When an acetone-water solution containing these
two compounds at concentrations above their maximum re-
ported levels were extracted with an Alumina-A cartridge,
the sorbant retained the yellow color. A rinse with 3 ml of
methanol removed all traces of the color, and an additional
rinse with 3 mL of acetone removed the methanol, return-
ing the cartridge to the original extraction conditions, ready
for the elution step. Neither of these unacidified solvents
eluted any picrate, and when the picrate was subsequently
eluted with acidified acetone, none of these amino com-
pounds were detectable by RP-HPLC. Thus these com-
pounds will not interfere with picrate detection if the Alu-
mina-A is rinsed with methanol prior to elution of the
picrate.
Another source of yellow in acetone soil extracts is ele-
mental sulfur.30 The yellow color in a sulfurous acetone ex-
tract from an anaerobic Eagle River Flats, AK, sediment
was not retained on Alumina-A.
Humic materials in soil extracts are a problem because
these highly colored acids are retained by acidic ion ex-
changers. Some humic substances were eluted along with
the picrate. The quantity of eluted humic color was highly
variable (from 14 to 45% of the applied material) and ab-
sorbed strongly in the 400-nm region, where picrate ab-
sorbance is at its maximum. However, unlike the picric
acid/picrate system, the absorptivity of humic acid/humate
does not change substantially at different pH values. Hence,
its contribution to the final absorbance can be corrected by
subtracting the absorbance of the acidified acetone eluent
before water is added to convert picric acid to picrate.
Aqueous acetone solutions of reagent-grade humic acid
(sodium salt) and extracts of loamy soils were processed
according to the method. The absorbance at 400 nm of the
yellowish, acidified acetone Alumina-A extract was re-
duced one-half by adding an equal volume of 50% aqueous
acetone. The resulting 25% aqueous acetone would then
produce an optimal molar absorptivity for picrate in conta-
minated samples ( Figure 1). Confirmation of picrate is ob-
tained by first diluting the acidified extract with 5 ml 
of unacidified acetone, then adding 5 ml of water. The
addition of 5 mL of unacidified acetone will cause a 
visible decrease in the absorbance of colored eluents. 
The subsequent addition of 5 ml of water will cause a 
visible increase in yellow if picrate is present. Thus the hu-
mic acid’s initial absorbance, before adding acetone and
water, is divided by the factor-of-2 dilution and subtracted
from the final absorbance of the 20 ml of acetone-water 
solution.
A locally acquired sandy soil was fortified by adding
aqueous picrate solutions to the air-dried soil such that the
resulting moisture content was 10% and the picrate concen-
trations were 0.0, 4.6, 18, 37, and 54 mg g21 (as picric
acid). Three replicates were processed at each concentra-
tion. The samples were extracted and processed according
to the method described above, and the concentration of
picrate recovered was compared to the concentration forti-
fied. Regression analysis indicated a slope of 0.983 and an
intercept of 0.312 mg g21. The standard deviation of the
slope and intercept were 0.015 and 0.445, respectively. The
intercept was not significantly different from zero and was
unimportant from a practical point of view. Hence the re-
covery (98%) was independent of concentration, and a sin-
gle daily one-point calibration is adequate.
The linear range of the test was determined by process-
ing simulated extracts that had been fortified with ammo-
nium picrate. The slope was the same as that for the recov-
ery tests and the range was linear up to 150 mg g21. The
absorbance at 400 nm equaled 1.67 absorbance units
(A.U.), expressed as picric acid.
To establish the method detection limit ( MDL)31 for this
method, seven replicate 22-g samples of locally acquired
sandy loam that had been fortified with 5 mg g21 of picric
acid were processed according to the method described
above. Acetone extracts had a slight yellow color, due to
humic materials in the soil. The initial acetone dilution of
the Alumina-A extract decreased the color visibly. Then 5
ml of reagent-grade water was added, and the resulting
deeper yellow color was measured at 400 nm. The MDL
was calculated to be 1.3 mg g21.
A field analysis method that produces a quantitative re-
sult requires a daily check sample for validation. An aque-
ous, unacidified standard at 10 mg ml21 of picric acid is sta-
ble for at least 2 weeks. A solution equivalent to a 50 mg
g21 soil extract is prepared by diluting a 30-ml aliquot of
the aqueous standard one-to-one with acetone. This mixture
is then extracted and eluted according to the method. The
absorbance (cm21) at 400 nm should be 0.56 6 0.08.
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Performance Evaluations
The method was tested on field-contaminated soils. Two
soils from NSWC produced straw-colored acetone extracts.
Analyses of the same acetone extracts by HPLC showed
that they contained no picrate. The field screening method
produced a very light yellow Alumina-A extract, which was
reduced 50% by dilution, and gave a field-method result of
zero.
The soils from NOP had been analyzed previously by
Method 8330. The only detected analyte was tetryl. Both
the field screening method and HPLC using the buffered
eluent system revealed the presence of picrate. Because pi-
crate is a hydrolysis product of tetryl,2 – 4 it is to be expected
in environmental samples contaminated with tetryl.
The soils from HAAP were collected from a waste la-
goon below a munitions washout plant and from an open-
burn/open-detonation disposal area. The levels of picrate in
some of these samples were so high that the capacity of the
Alumina-A cartridge was exceeded and breakthrough was
easily visible. The following adaptation of the method cor-
rected this problem. The absorbance of the initial acetone
extract was measured at 400 nm. If it was above 1.0 A.U.,
an aliquot of the extract was diluted until the absorbance
was below 1.0. The amount of extract that would account
for an absorbance of 1.0 was then taken and diluted one-to-
one with water and the method was followed. For the
HAAP samples, the volumes of acetone extract that were
processed ranged from 0.4 to 20 ml. A correction factor for
the difference between the 30 ml of daily check standard
and the actual sample volume was applied. The small vol-
umes used in these cases reduced the extraction times; how-
ever, the extract could also be diluted in 30 ml of acetone to
simplify the calculations.
A comparison between 49 field method and RP-HPLC
determinations of picrate in contaminated soils shows very
good agreement over three orders of magnitude ( Figure 2).
The regressed relationship was:
The standard errors of the slope and intercept were 0.007
and 6.40, respectively. The slight positive intercept was not
significantly different from zero at the 95% confidence
level. Samples from soils contaminated with picrate at lev-
els less than 10 mg g21 showed a positive bias when com-
pared to RP-HPLC determinations. However, the RP-HPLC
chromatograms of these sample extracts had multiple
unidentified peaks. Picramic acid was not present in these
samples. Because picrate is known to complex readily with
various compounds,6 it is conceivable that the RP-HPLC
results underestimated the level of contamination. Sam-
ples from soils at NSWC and HAAP that were con-
taminated with TNT, but not with picrate, produced results
that were below detection limits for picrate, as ex-
pected. Thus, the field method did not produce false posi-
tives.
1 1.56 mg g21.
mg g21 (field method) 5 0.96 mg g21 (RP-HPLC)
This soil method can be easily added to accepted screen-
ing methods for the military explosives TNT, 2,4-DNT, and
RDX in soil.27,28,32 A single 100-ml acetone extract can be
split for the four tests. The Alumina-A cartridges used for
this picric acid/picrate method are also required for the
RDX test to remove interfering nitrates and nitrites.
Method Summary
The method is performed as follows:
1. Place 20 g of soil in a plastic bottle, add 100 mL of
acetone, and shake for 3 minutes.
2. Filter 30 ml of acetone extract and measure the ab-
sorbance at 400 nm.
3. If the absorbance is greater than 1.0, dilute the extract
with acetone.
4. Mix the filtered or diluted extract with an equal volume
of water and pass the mixture through an Alumina-A
SPE cartridge.
5. Rinse the cartridge with methanol followed by acetone.
6. Elute the picric acid with 10 ml of acidified acetone
and measure the absorbance at 400 nm. Record the
value as “Initial ABS.”
7. Dilute the acidified acetone eluent with 5 ml of unacid-
ified acetone followed by 5 ml of water. Note any
change in color and measure the absorbance at 400 nm.
Record the value as “Final ABS.”
8. Calculate the quantity of picrate in the soil, expressed
as picric acid:
where
is the daily response factor and df 5 the dilution factor, if
used in step 3.
rf 5 50 mg g21 3 [final ABS 2 0.5 3 (initial ABS)]21
mg g21 5 rf 3 [final ABS 2 0.5 3 (initial ABS)] 3 df,
FIG. 2. Correlation of concentration estimates for picric acid, with the
use of the field method and RP-HPLC.
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Conclusions
The proposed method for field screening for picric
acid/ammonium picrate in soil is a combination of contem-
porary solid-phase extraction materials and a 70-year-old
qualitative colorimetric assay. The resulting method is both
sensitive and relatively free from interference by humic
substances or other nitroaromatics that are likely to be
found at military sites. A single extract can be used to
screen for picric acid/ammonium picrate, TNT, 2,4-DNT
and RDX in soils. The estimated cost of a few dollars per
sample is very low. A single assay can be run in about 20
min. Multiple samples can be processed in less time per
sample with the use of cartridge manifolds.
A method for analyzing water for picrate, with the use of
solid-phase anion extraction membranes and a similar de-
tection scheme, is under development.
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